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.. DEA Says Colombian Hit Squad Apparently Took First Victim 

By Maey Thornton 
W.......,ll'!lll'ttoi.SII~W-

. Adler B.animore (Barry) Seal, the nation's top drug 
mformer. worked as a Special Forces pilot in Vietna111 
and later flew foe Tn.ns World Airlines before he be-

l c~me ~drug smu~ler, earning $1.5 million for a ·single 
R1ght 1nto Colomb~a and amassing a drug fortune of $60 
million to $100 million. 

But, according to offtcials of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration, after Seal was arrested three years 
ago, he be~ to walk an even m.c:tce dangerous tight
rope. He decided to become an undercover DEA in
former. 

Now. he"s dead. and the DEA said he apparently was 

the first ~ctim ~f a drug-financed Colombian hit squad 
whose SOJOUrn mto the country-with botched get
aways and flashy clothes-might have been comical had 
it not been so deadly. 

Seal, 45, became die key player in the government's 
top drur cases. DEA officials said. His testimony led to 
cocaine charges against a high-level Nicaraguan gov
ernment olflcial and drug convictions against the top 
government offiCials of the Turks and Ca.icos islands. 

More re<:ently, SeaJ had turned his attention to even 
bigger rtsh when be testified before a federal grand jury 
about three of his fonner employers: Colombian drug 
kingpins Carlos Lehder, Pablo· Escobar and Jorge 
Ochoa. Lehder and Escobar are fugitives, and Ochoa is 

See HIT SQUAD. A7. Col. I 

Sudden End for DEA Informer 
HIT ~un rm. 1 two men walked up to the car and tooa of~ to Cubo. but the 

---=:..~=:::""==:.:A:=.___ began firing wildly with Ingram caoe """ later .n.ntiaeed. He has 
in prisoc in Spain. facirlg extraditioa Mac·lO machine guns. small assaa- said iD intemeWB and in testimaoy 
to the United States. sination weapons that fire at a r.ote . to the Preoid<slfs Commissiol1 on 

Tbroogitou< most of his under- of 1,000 1"00II<Is per minute. Seel Orplized Crime that he aot JD. 
cover career, Seal, a flamboyant cfoed imtaatly. YOI-red Ia drug trafficldng by 1971. 
man. lived with the knowledge that Feder>~ ageott said that rioleoce He bad 'llii"Ued on """""""" 
drug !ralfickets had placed a price among Colodlbian drug dealen is tel""ioed illtemewa and laot year 
on his head, but he refused go>em- common. especially ill Miami. But teotitlod befo<, the crime """""'"'" 
.- protection. He recently told they believe that the lour CokJm. sioa. 5eol bad bngaed of """' 
televi!ion reporter Jolla Camp in hiaas wbo illegally enterecl. the ~ 20,000 pouad& ol co-
Baton Rouge. La •• "Tm not worried United States ore pott of the lint c:aloe into &ton Rouge without 
about the contract. U ~ comes, ~ "'hit oquad" ""!'t ben: by clru1r tnf· Jeuiar hia bouoe, oimply by ...S..· 
«>me>." tickers to carry out a murder coo- big k by pbone. 

About silr. - ago, aa part ol tract against a U.S. !arJet. Security · Sealllored in ... we<.- aeigho 
hia t>ngled plea-bargaining nego. at DEA otlices acroea the couotry borbond. surroanded by orieotal 
tiatioos, Seal begaa serving a six· was ma...ed a year ago wheu rugo, jewelry • ._....,., art W<ld<, 
moctth sentence at the Salvation Colombian traf5c:ken let. it be luxury cars. boata and .;,planoo. . 
Army halfway house In his home known that they had placed a price EarfJ 1aot month the lnteioal 
town of Batoo Rouge. leaving eoch on the heads of top DEA olficiala. Re..,... Sezvico ..;,tal Seal's 
morning at 8:30 for his job as a self· Sources haYO said that the price houee. two boats • ........t planeo. 
employed aviation consultant. and on Seal was to have been $500.000 real estate aod other J1 1 :sic•. 
returning at 6 p.m. !or his death ot $1 mil6oa for cet· !or alleged _,..... or . 

Seal"• aew schedule did not go ling him to Colamhia afite. $29.437,718 b! tamo on illegal drug 
uDnOtic:ed. _ Seal's family aod 80IDe public ~· iDcorae.. 

Not long after Seal reported to !icials have complain.,f that Seal Camp, an iovestiptive reporter 
the baltwar house on Jan. 24, ac- should ~~He· been better ~ for KBRZ-TV ill Batoa Rooae. said 
e<m!i1lg .... !ederal inY<Stiptors, Attoioey c-.1 Edwiil M- W that Seal lllldmralt a "'penonaljtJ 
!our Colodlbian mea began a jour- said last -that lie II lookiag lDio cbodF'" wheu lie -t to - for 
ney 6rst to Panama, then mto Mex· ho" the caserillandlod. DI!A Mil be<:omo aeriono about 
ico But ledenl .,..... uicl Seal bad -moe apinot hia fonM< ~-

Omcwa ol the Immigration Ond refuoed offers for I aew identity <n. Asonts famUir with 'Seol'• 
Natur3iization Serriee said the men and that he rejectecl ~ that - said he was ntmDely .U.. 
are believed to hHe illegally be......., hia six--teace ilia · able 14 the DEA. with a '"""""1 for 
crossed the Mellican bonier b!to hal!way boaoe ia aa ....-- be deuilo that . - c:Qo 14 pbntoo 
CaJi!omia Feb. 12. was not ao weft icD<nni ,..p~~~c. -

DEA aour<eo said the men Ageots and others who lmew Seal Although Soa1 wiB oot 'be able to 
t>ouibt new A meritan clothing b! an said that he ,... a self-otyled !!Oldie< carry out hil planned role aa the 
attempt to "blend in" as they made o1 !ortuoe who be<:omo ill~ ill ..,.._, star - ill the 
their way across the country. But it drug smuggling for thrills. They Ochoa trial. teder;ol sources said 
appears they should have had a said that Seal was u avid pilot .who Seol's teltimolly to a gnad jury 
!asbioo consultant oa their shopping especially enjoyed pusbjng airplaoes may still he able to cormct his, old 
trip. By the time two of the men . to their limits and modifying them •"*"'"'"' . 

· were apprehended, agents said ooe with special equipment. · Altar the killing, a major fedenl 
was wearing a "flashy'" orange shirt When Seal returned from Yoet· ......,. """ lalllldled. So far, lilt 
witb a browD suit and the other aam. he went to wortc as ~ pilot M mea baw been arrested in ooanec-
wore a pastelootfit that would have TWA. But""""'"" said Seal became tioa with the l<iliag. TheJ are beiDg 
been appropriate oa "Moami vo:e.· bured wilh the roatine IDCI began to held - boil oo a nrietJ' of 

About 6 p.m. on Feb. 19. as Seal look for euitemellt. cha<WOI ftie the ia~ coa-
pulled his w!Ute Cadillac Fleetwood Seal was arrested in 1912 for tin-

into the Salvation Army parking tot. D ·ampliag"' smuggle 119 6 6'1ilbitl 12 ...... ol the ~ 
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